
NJHC Virtual Town Hall

Documenting Disaster 
Lessons for Interpreting and Collecting COVID-19 History

Monday, April 20, 2020



Overview of Today’s Meeting

 Presentations by colleagues in 

the field on documenting and 

interpreting history in a time 

of crisis

 Follow-up discussion with 

virtual attendees

 General NJHC updates and 

opportunity for Q&A



Today’s Presenters

 Nicole Belolan

Mid-Atlantic Regional Center for the Humanities

 Brooke Salvanto

Tuckerton Seaport & Baymen’s Museum

 Meg Sharp Walton and Dana Howell

Monmouth County Historical Association



www.tuckertonseaport.org/tour-the-seaport-from-home/

http://www.tuckertonseaport.org/tour-the-seaport-from-home/


Mission
To preserve and share the story of Monmouth County for all.

How do we best carry out our mission in light of the current crisis?



Digital Documentation Project

Goal
To document the Covid-19 pandemic as Monmouth County 

residents experience it in order to capture and preserve 

an authentic record.

AND

To remind the public they are makers of history and can 

play an active role in documenting history for future 

generations. 

www.monmouthhistory.org



But, we haven’t done this before! 

How do we do this?

What questions should we ask and why?

How do we engage the public?

What’s the long-term plan?

www.monmouthhistory.org



When the first novel coronavirus cases were diagnosed in the US…were you 

alarmed, or relatively confident that we would be able to contain it?

“Considering the number of people who die from the regular flu annually, I was 

not that alarmed.” - Maureen, Matawan

“…I started scrambling to organize myself, just in the crazy case of us having to 

close for a week or two.” - Kevin, teacher

What kind of behavior changes did you begin to notice in your community as 

a result of concerns over the virus?

“Common sense disappeared. Everyone stockpiled everything. Eggs, weirdly 

enough, were impossible to find.” - Carolyn Ann, Tinton Falls

In what ways have you been personally affected?

“That I can't work at all. I can't get assistance financially because I am an 

independent contractor and don't make enough consistently.” - Tara, Marlboro

www.monmouthhistory.org



www.monmouthhistory.org

If you discovered the cure for COVID-19, what would you call it?

“Auxilium. It means "helping" in Latin.” - Aly, high school student

How do you feel about school being closed?

“...After the second week of being self-isolated at home, I am so bored and I just want to see 

my friends. I would even be okay with seeing the people I don't like.” - Chloe, middle school 

student

What advice do you have for people?

“Just wash your hands and have normal human hygiene.” - Gabe, middle school student

Emma-Jean, middle school 

student

Middletown train station parking lot 

on a weekday
Ocean 

Grove 



Isaac, West Long Branch - week of March 23rd

www.monmouthhistory.org



NJHC Updates

Grants

 NJHC has executed early release of final payments for 

FY20 GOS grants

 Deadline for FY21 project grants has been extended to 

June 19

NJ Women Vote

 Next quarterly meeting will take place online on June 11 

from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

 Planning continues for all events, including development 

of possible adaptations to programs due to COVID-19



NJHC Updates (continued)

 Semiquincentennial

 Site assessment update to be shared on April 21 via 

virtual meeting

 Planning continues, with some efforts moving to 

virtual platform

 Awards and Prizes

 All awards and prizes will be offered, but no cash 

prize for McCormick, Garvin, or Driscoll Prizes



COVID-19 Resources Document

 Visit history.nj.gov for a list 

of resources for the New 

Jersey history community. 

 Document was last updated 

on April 9, 2020. 

http://www.history.nj.gov/


Questions? Comments?

 To sign up to receive NJHC updates, email greer.luce@sos.nj.gov

mailto:greer.luce@sos.nj.gov

